RESOLUTION NO. 3-0107

Transfer of Funds from the Contingency Account to U.W. Extension Department for Storm-Water and Erosion Control Education Program

TO THE HONORABLE IOWA COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

WHEREAS, the U.W. Extension Department along with other county municipalities and citizens formed a work group about a year ago to discuss storm-water and erosion issues in Iowa County's towns, villages and municipalities. The work group will host educational workshops on storm-water standards and issues and construction site erosion control basics during 2007.

WHEREAS, the objectives of the work group is for Iowa County residents to learn, pledge and implement better practices to enhance the water quality of Iowa County and for local units of government to learn about the benefits of effective regulation regarding storm water and erosion control.

WHEREAS, the work group has developed a budget in the amount of $5,000 and anticipate revenue from sources outside County Government in the amount of $4,000 which leaves an unfunded balance of $1,000.

WHEREAS, the Iowa County Committee on Finance, Bonds, Insurance, Tax Claims, Legislative, Resource Development and Tourism at the December 6, 2006 committee meeting reviewed a request from the UW Extension office for $1,000 to help fund the study and education of storm water and erosion issues in Iowa County.

WHEREAS, The Iowa County Committee on Finance, Bonds, Insurance, Tax Claims, Legislative, Resource Development and Tourism do hereby recommend to the Iowa County Board of Supervisors a transfer of funds from the Contingency Account to U.W. Extension Department for the funding of the storm-water and erosion education program in the amount of $1,000.00.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Iowa County Board of Supervisors that:

The Iowa County Board of Supervisors adopts the recommendations of the Iowa County Committee on Finance, Bonds, Insurance, Tax Claims, Legislative, Resource Development and Tourism for the transfer of funds from the Contingency Account.

Respectfully submitted:

Dana Perry, Chairman

Dwayne Hiltbrand

Mark Masters

Diane McGuire

Committee on Finance, Bonds, Insurance, Tax Claims, Legislative, Resource Development and Tourism